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Janies Hildebraod, David Haverstlok, jr.,
L. M. Peters. " ? I

Lancaster twp. S. II. Dunlap, B.-- W.

Potts, W. Stehman. -- 's
Lampeter East Joel L. LlhU.(JZ

I,. Erb, John L. Martio, John Burkiufciat,
Jacob Kreamer. .

Leacock A. F. Troop, H. 8. Ratter, W.
W. BuEEer, H. L. Eckert, Samuel John-fe- n.

Little Britain B. 8. Patterson, Dr. J.
W. Zell, Harrison HcCardelL. D. F. Ma-
gee, James S. Patterson.

Manor New Simon Mann, Hiram
Young, John 8. Mann.

Martic A. H. Breneman, 8. C. Starsa.
son, David Cromer, David Owes, Bunael
Alexander.

Manheim twp. Samuel Ha on, Amos
Meas, M. B. Long, Davis Bachtor, John
Rebman.

Millersville Daniel Ssaith, sr., C. B.
Herr, Frederick A. Feoatermacher, Fred
crick Gertb, Cyrus Smith.

Mount Joy bor. G. W. Bhaffoer, Mar-

tin Bowman, Jacob Sbrite, Martin Hilde-bran-dt,

Jacob E.' Loraw.
Paradise Jos. Ecbtemacht, James

Bower. George Diller, John A. Shell.
Pequea A L. Rite, Geo. W. Sawville,

J. M. Miller, II. M. Miller, A. A. Gall-wei- n.

Providence A. L. Winter, Nelsea Dy-
son, E. S. Eager, Abraham Dennis, John
Conrad.

Sadsbury I. Lewis Walker, John 8.
Wallace, esq., William Albright, John
D. Harrar, Andrew Noble.

Strasburg bor. C. E. Beam, D. M, Au
raont, J. S. Schelling, Dr. H W. Black,
Geo. 1J. Eager.

Lilt r veiegates
The convention proceeded to the nomi-

nation ofdelegates to the state convention.
Tho following were placed in nomina-

tion :

John S. Mann, Manor ; H. 8. Rutter,
Leacock ; Aldus H. Breneman, Martio ;
David Magee, Little Britain.

Col., Joel L. Lightner, East Lampeter,
was nominated, but thanked the conven
lion for the honor and declined.

A ballot resulted as follows :
Aldus H. Breneman received 14 votes.
II. S. Rutter received 12 votes.
John S. Mann received 11 votes.
David Magee received 7 votes.
Col. J. L. Lightner received 2 votes.
MeESis. Brenemau, Rutter and Maun

having received a majority of the votes
cast were declared elected.

On motion adjourned to meet in county
convention.

General County Convention.
The joint county convention met in Ex

celsior hall at 11 o'clock and was called
to order by W. II. Roland, esq., chairman
of the county committee, who stated the
object of the convention to be the nomi
nation of a county ticket.

Boaidley Patterson, of Little Britain,
was nominated and unanimously elected
chairman.

Tho secretaries of the three district con
eutiuns were chosen secretaries of the

county convention.
The delegates to the district conventions

were received as members of the county
convention.

Tho convention proceeded to nominate
candidates for tiio county offices, as fol-

lows :

For Dibttict Attorney : John A. Coyle,
city.

Directoisof Poor : Henry E. Sbimp, E.
Cocalico ; Chi istiau B. Herr, Millersville.

Prison Inspectors : Philip Kuhlman,
city ; John 11. Meuaugh, Lower Mount
Joy.

County Surveyor : Robert Evans, Eden.
W. U. HeuBcl, chq., stated that the

county was entitled to two members of
the state committee, and moved that it be
the rule in this county for the delegates
from the upper senatorial district to flleot
u.e member, and for the delegates from

tLo lower district to elect the other.
Adopted.

W. Hayes Uiiei stated that the north-ir- u

convention, when in session had te
elected W. B. Given, erq , as their member
of the htate coinnfcN'o. Th's action was
ratified by the .u iiual convention ; and
immediately alter it adjourned the dele
gates from the lower senatorial district
reassembled, Jehu A. Coyle, esq., in the
chair, and Mr. Ceylo was unanimously
elected the other member of the state
committee.

The following i evolution was then offer
ercd by Mr. Georgo Tille :

"ReaoUcd, That we heartily eudorse the
acts of the present Democratic state admtn
ihtration in each and every patticular, and
especially' commend the governor in his
action in standing by the constitution in
calling an extraordinary session of the
Legislature for appoitioument purposes."

W. U House! moved to amend by strik
ing out the "m each and every particular;''
and he said that if anybody called for biB
reasons for such a motion he was prepared
to give them. He would not be misunder-
stood as desiring the convention to with
hold from the Democratic .state adminis
tration a frank and full endorse
ment of its general course ; and
for the resolution as he pro-
posed to amend it he was willing and
anxious to vote. There might be those
who approved of the course of the admin
istration as comprehensively as the reso
lution expressed it, but ho did uot believe
that any Democratic official, local, state or
national, had ever merited such an uu
qualified and sweeping endorse-
ment from a representative body.
It was not fair to the Democrats
el the county to ask them to vote for su.h
a resolution and it was not fair to the
administration to have it voted down.
Because he did not believe that any con
vent ion should go so far and make suoh a
detailed and deep reaching endorsement of
each particular act of any public official, he
proposed the amendment and would he
glad to support the resolution with the
words he desired to except stricken out.

Mr. Hensel's motion was unanimously
adopted and the resolution as amended
was pat sad.

Tho convention then adjourned.
Delegate! to State Convention.

1. S. W. Altick. 1st ward.
H. Smeych, 7th ward.
D. 8. Sweeton, 9th ward.

2. H. 8. Rutter, LeacDok.
Jehu 8. Mann, Manor.
A. H. Breneman, Martic.

3. H. M. North, Columbia.
John Rebman, Manheim.
S. L. Brandt, Lincoln 8. H.
I. H. Kauffman, Mountville.

Members of tbe Stat Committee
John A. Coyle, Lancaster.
W. B. Given, Columbia.

County Ticket.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

John A. Coyle, Lancaster.
rRISOH INSPECTORS.

Ph. Euhlman, City.
John H. Menaugh, Mt. Joy.

POOR DIRECTORS.
H. E. Shimp. E. Cocalico.
C. B. nerr, Millersville.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Robert Evans, Eden.
Resolution.

"Resolved, That we heartily endorse
the acts of the present Democratic state
administration, and especially commend
the governor in his action in standing by
the constitution in calling an extraordin-
ary session of the Legislature for appor
tionment purposes."

County Comtmttemen.
Breneman's School House John H

Menaugh.
Clay Hiram L. Erb.
Cocalico East Geo. E Sallade.
Colerain Marion Harrar.

Ward 0. F. Young.

Second Ward W. Hayes GHer.
Third Ward Frank Janson.
Drumore Edw. Ambler.-tDMMft- al

West-Pe- ter A. Rutt.
i.Earlr-R-. D. Yundt
.Barl East I. Z. Stanffer.
' Earl West Henry Kaffroth.

Eden David Haverstick, jr.
Elizabethtown bor. C. M Simmers.
Ephrata J. W. Leber.
Elizabeth G.'F.Shultz.

Lancaster city
First Ward W. H. Roland.
Second Ward J. L. Steinmetz.
Third Ward John F. Deiohler.
Fourth Ward-F- ifth

Ward Peter Allabach.
Sixth Ward W. V.Connor.
Seventh Ward Davis Eitob.
Eighth Ward Leo Jacobs.
Ninth Ward Geo. Conner.
Leacock Upper Elias Bard.
Leacock W. W. Busier.
Little Britain B. 8. Patterson.
Lampeter East Joel L. Lightner.
Lincoln 8. MoBride.
Lancaster twp. 8. W. Potts.
Manheim bor. F. B. Broeey.
Maytown Henry Terry.
Mountville John 8. Hoover.
Manor New John 8. Mann.
Martic David Cramer.
Manheim twp. John Rebmau,
Manheim bor Frank B. Brosey,
Millersville Frederick Gerth
Mount Joy bor. Jacob Sbrite.
Marietta Frank K. Curran.
Newtown Jacob Habeoker.
Petersburg H. E. Minnioh.
Penn Emanuel Keener.

Geo. W. Sawville.?equea
A L. Winters.

Rohrerstown W. H. Dietrich.
Strasburg bor. George B. Eager.
Springville Geo. Grosh.
Sadsbury John M. Rutter.
Union Square R. Shelly.
Warwick I. F. Bomberger.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

From Our Keguiar Correspondent.
At Company C's last drill very impor-

tant notices were given by the captain.
To morrow evening there will be an extra
drill, and also extra drill during the whole
of next week. On Monday evening of that
week drill will commence at 7 o'clock, but
on the others at 8. Inspection will beheld
on Monday evening, and during all of the
extra drills the principal features will be
dress parade exercises, guard mounting,
and sentry duty. The members are earn
estly enjoined to give their attention to
these preparations for the approaohing
encampment.

Furnace Improvements.
Among the many improvements now

making at the Shawnee furnaces is the
placing of a new crucible and bosh in No.
2 furnace, as well as a new set of hot air
pipes. These latter, unlike those they re
place, will have the lining of fire brickB on
the inside, instead of on the exterior.
When the lining is on the outside no pro
taction is afforded the iron pipes whatever
from the heated air, but in the now mode
of lining the pipes will afford all necessaey
protection. Other extensive improvements
are also contemplated, by the superinten-
dent of the furnace, Mr. J. L. Boyer.

Jfotes About Town.
Orion lodge of Odd Fellows meets to

night.
The familiar smallpox signal flag is

gone from Fifth street. The danger is
over.

The P. R. R. baseball club is the
latest outcropping of the baseball fever
here.

Improvements are now being made on
the workmen's houses at the Henry Clay
furnace.

One hundred and twenty five dollars
were cleared by the late U. B. Sunday
school excursion to Lititz.

Mr. Henry Fletcher, of Marietta,bought
25 head of fine cattle from the Baltimore
market yesterday. He intends disposing
of them in the neighborhood of Marietta
and Columbia.

David Miller, a lad of 14 years, left his
home hero July 4, and has not been heard
from since. It is not known why ho left
his home.

The farewell picnic to Dr. T. W. Kay,
in Heise's woods, to morrow, bids fair to
be a large one. A special train will bring
the picnic party back to town, leaving the
woods at 11 o'clock p. m.

Mr. John Fendrich's artesian well has
been completed. After driving the tools
through a 40 foot bed of rock a fine vein of
water was struck. Seventy-fiv- e feet is the
total depth of the well.

A large crowd attended the Washington
borough Methodist and Church of God
union pionio at York Furnace.

Personal.
D. B. Case, captain of company C, 4th

Reg't. N. G. P., will resign after the oom-pan- y

comes from the encampment at
Williamsport.

The river raised two inches since Mon
day morning.

Abner Supplee, of Lancaster, has re
moved to Columbia

Mr. L. W. Richards has returned to
Thurlow, near Chester, after visiting his
parents in this place.

Mr. Thomas Wilson, of Havre do Grace,
paid a flying visit to town.

Mr. John Nichols and several other
gentlemen have just received a handsome,
double oared row boat from Safe Harbor.
It was built by Theodore Ellse.

itulldlng Improvement!).
The tinsmiths have begun placing the

tin roofs on Mr. Guile's new houses on
Second street, and in a short time they
will be not only completed but occupied,
tenants having already been procured.
Indeed several persons having applied for
each of the houses, and applicants are still
after them, although all have now been
taken.

l'lcnlc Attendance.
In addition to the countless small chil-

dren and babies who attended the Sunday
school picnics from this place this season,
the following official statement win give
an idea of the numbers who attended :

Methodist, 534 ; Presbyterian, 252 ;
United Brethren,'G76 ; Union ( St. John's
Lutheran and Trinity Reformed ), 800 ;
E. E. Lutheran, 375 ; A. M. E., 298 ;

total, 2,935.
At Uest.

A few weeks ago, our borough authori-
ties sent Lvdia Brown and brother to the
Lancaster hospital, as they were totally
unable to take care of themselves. Yes
terday Lydla died, and to-da- y she will be
buried iu Columbia.

Installation.
The offices of the B. of the A., elected

last June, wore installed last evening by
Supreme Washington, Harry Ebersole, of
Harrisburg, in the appropriate ceremonies.
Alter the meeting was over the order had
a spread out wbieb they enjoyed im-

mensely.

1 lie Mierlfi's Office Improved.
A number of improvements have been

made in the sheriff's office recently, giving
the officers much more room than before.
A new counter has been placed across the
west end and a handsome new table takeB
the place of the old desk. The table stands
at the window where there in abundant
light. New closets for books, records,
&c, have been put up along the north and
west walls, and the room has been touched
up so that it presents a fine appearance.

Temperance Conferences.
The state temperance committee, of

Pennsylvania, are arranging for a series of
county " temperance conrerenoes, in we
coming fall and winter, each to occupy
two evenings and the day between. Among
the places tobe visited. is Columbia, this
county, the dates fixed being October 15
and 16.
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BOWERS HURST,

SUMMER SILKS AT REDUCED PRICES.
TO CLOSE OUT BALANCE OP STOCK. WE SHALL OFFER BARGAINS IN THESE GOODS.

BL.A K SILKS! BLACK 8ILKS! We si e
juru. i)i,.itnuAauai,nnoi uuer uuue limine very oescmaKes wuicu can ireeiy guarantee give pflTloctsauflntCIlon; HOBSTo
them at ull prices. BLACK CBEFES! BLACK CREPES! Extra wide and Extra Quality. BLACK THIBET SHAWLS In Single and

Special attention paid to selection of MuUBNINU GOODS of which we keep a lull line.

IS" TRADE DOLLARS AT FULL VALTJE.- -

BOWERS & HURST,
Nob. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - LANCASTER, PA.

THK LANIHHV1L.1.E UAHPMEET1MQ.

Opening Service and the Second Day.
The Landisville campmeeting grounds

are already well filled witb worshippers,
aud many more are arriving on every
traiu. The people have Bottled
for a period of religions worship, enjoy-
ment and rest from the cares of business,
and the regular services were formally
opened at 7:30 last evening by the presid
ing elder, llev. J. Dickerson.

Services wore held in the large taberna-
cle, and were attended by several hundred
persons. The presiding elder took his
tett from the 148th Psalm, and bis ser-
mon was doveted to a discussion of the
following topics : Be much engaged in
prayer ; read and meditate upon the Holy
Scriptures ; attend upon the means et
grace ; strive to grow stronger for the
work of the Lord ; let us consecrate our-
selves to the work of the Lord.

At 6:30 and 8:30 this morning prayer
meetings were ennduoted by the presiding
cider, and both services were largely at-
tended.

The sermon iu the tabernacle at teu
o'clock was preached by Presiding Elder
Oickerson, who spoke from John v. 10.

The set vices were largely attended aud
tbo sermon was listened to with great in
torest by the congregation.

At 1:30 this. afternoon the children's
meeting was held at the main stand. Miss
Lizzie Sharp, of Philadelphia, conducted
the meeting in which the children partici
patcd with a zeal and fervor that was
gratifying alike to the lady conducting it
and the many interested listeneis.

Other services for the dav and evening
are as follows : at 3 p. m., preaching by
Rev. G. G. Rakestraw, of Downingtown ;
G:30 p. m., twilight service ; 7:30 p. m.
preaching by Rev. W Powie, of Lancas-
ter.

The following is tLo order of services
for each day :

0:30 a. m. Early prayer meeting.
8 m. Prayer meeting.
10 a. m. Preaching.
1:30 p. m. Children's mooting.
3 p. m. Preaching.
0:30 p. m. Twilight service.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

The Sun Utiolera Mixture
Chicigo Herald.

Now that it bas been ascertained that
the cholera which has appeared in Egy j,t
is the genuine Asiatic article from which
the worst is to be feared should its march'
eastward not be stayed by strict quarau
tine regulations, cholera prescriptions are
in gieat demand by correspondents, who
write to the editor as if he were a personal
friend and physician For more thau
forty years what is known as " The San
cholera medicine " has stood the test of
experience as the best remedy for loose- -,

nessofthe bowels even yet devised. As
was once vouohed for by the New York,
Joural of Commerce, "no one who has this
by him and takes it in time will ever have
the cholera." Even when no cholera is
anticipated it is an excellent thing for the
ordinary complaints, colic, dia-rhec- a,

dysentery, &o and we have no
hesitation In commending it. Here it is :

Take equal parts of tincture of cayenne,
tincture of opium, tincture of rhubarb,
essence of peppermint, and spirits of cam
pbor. Mix well. Dose fifteen to thirty
drops in a wineglass of water, according
to age and violence of the attack. Repeat
every fifteen or twenty minutes until relief
is obtained.

A Till Tapped,
Yesterday afternoon between 4 and 5

o'clock the money drawer in Amos Lee's
saloon, jNorth, Queen street, was robbed
of $8 or dlO. Charles Gable, who had ,

been hanging around the premises for
some time rather suspiciously, and who ,

was seen to leave tbe saloon just oatoio
the money was missed, was arrested an
hour afterwards and on his person-wer- e

found $0 or $7, although he said be had
no money when he was at the saloon.
When asked where he got tbe money he
said be got it from Mr. Miles, r'bis
employer, but this the latter de
nies. Gable was locked up for
a bearing before Alderman Fetil
ney. Among the stolen money was
a torn $5 greenback, which bad been
patched by pasting a strip of white paper
on the baok of it. It might assist in tbo
indentification of the thief if the person
who changed this note for him would make
it known to tbe police or Mr. Lee.

Mayor's uonrt
This morning the mayor had three oases

before bim. Two Virginia darkies who
were making a big lot of noise in tbe 7th
ward, were arrested by Officer Merringer.
The sent each oat for ten days. The
third customer was Mike Connison, who
was arrested while very drunk yesterday
afternoon by Officer Steinwandel, who bad
considerable difficulty with bim.. He was
sent out.for 15'days. , Daring tbo night
he suffered ftbnv) mania potua and Dr.
We8thae'ffer attended him for some time.
At one, time the doctor, and chief of
police went to bis ""cell and found him
tying his suspenders tightly around his
neok with the intention of committing
suicide.

Disorderly Darkles.
The disorderly negroes, who were

arresUd a few days ago in the shanty near
Water and Lemon streets, had 'a hearing
before Aldersaaa MeCononur last evening.
Mrs. H. M.'Digrs, Clinton Kiehl and Mrs.
Bnlsinger werediaoharged on payment of
oosU. i Benjaiia Watson and wife were
committed for 34 hears.

'
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JOHN S. GIVLEE & CO.
Take Trade Dollars at Fall Value.

Dry Goods. Carpet and Merchant Tailoring
House.

25 BAST KINO ST., LANCASTEB, PA.
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Tobacco Ready ter (Jutting.
Mr. James Duffy, who baa seventy-fiv- e

acres of tobacco growing, reports the crop
prospects excellent and twenty acres fit to
be out within a week.

Elias Oenlinger near Loaman Place, has
been cutting tobacco for some days and
leaves measuring 43x22 inches are not tin
common in bis patcb.

Somo et Jacob Rutter's growers in Inter
course began cutting to day.

Tramp arrested.
This afternoon about 2 o'clock. Officers

Herr and Lemon went out to Dillerville
and arrested a gang of ten tramps,
who were disturbing the neighborhood
by quarreling and other disorderly prac
ticee. When arrested the gang were play-
ing a noisy game of cards in a
Reading railroad car of which they had
taken possession. They were locked up
for a hearing.

serious Accident.
On Friday last the wife of Chas. Ward,

of Eden township, met with quite a serious
accident. She was assisting her husband
to put up the hay-ladde- rs when one of
them fell and struck her on top of the
head, and an iron pin in the ladder cut
open the scalp from the top of the head to
ber forehead. Dr.Raub rendered the need-
ful surgical assistance and she is now got
ting along fairly.

m

Assault and uattery.
Charles Bolkonski, of Manor street,

was arrested yesterday on the charge of
assault aud battery upon his father. He
was held by Alderman McQlinn for a
hearing.

.Military Unliorma.
Al. Rosenbtein has finished fifty six full

suits of uniform for tbe Lanoaster unas-sign- cd

.military company, and will deliver
thorn to the company this evening.

fcxcuralon to Sutquebanna Uanipmeetlug.
The members et Salem Church of God have

made arrangements with, the Pennsylvania
railroad to issue excursion tickets to the Sus-
quehanna cainpmeet ing to be held at Peny-vill- e,

Cecil county, Maryland, from July 31 to
Au?. 9, ter the sum of $2.18 lor tbe round trip.
Tho trip will be a very cnloyablo one.

sugar Almost Given Away.
The Americm tea company, No. 26 Centre

square, are now advertising that they will
give one pound et granulated sugar with
every pound et their Cream Bio Cotreo. They
have lately romedeled their store and It now
presents an attractive appearance. It

The Summer issue of Stratvbridge A Cloth-
ier's QuareWy.Justout, is a splendid number i
every page Is et interest to the ladles. Now
fancy-wor- k deigns andstlt:bes'; Instructions
in amateur art, and how to adorn tbe person
and decorate the home ; a pretty piece et new
vocal music : and the summer fashions In
every department et dry goods rully illus-
trated. Price, 15 cents ; get a copy lrora your
news-deale- r or send to Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia. Junel3-2wdA4t-

aejsciAJL jfuTivjss.

Camelia Dcntone ter the teeth is very fla-
grant and removes Tartar and fccurl, hardens
the gums, stops decay and pcrlumca the
breath. Price, 50 cents. For sale at all drug
1H8. lc27-'Smd- V

Well as Kver.
Lottie Howard wiites Irom Bnffdlo. N. Y.," My system became greatly debilitatedthrougu arduous professional duties suffer-

ed Horn nausea, sick headache, ami blliou-nes- s.

Tried Burdock Blood Bitters wit h themost beneficial e!lecc. Am well ai ever." Kor
sale by H. u Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139,
North Queen street.

Small Pox eradicateJ.Small Poxcured.SniallPox
fluid.
sittings prevented ly Darbys I'rophyiac-ti- c

2C

Coldek's Liquid Beet Tonic la admirably
adapted for females in delicate health. Cot-den- ';

no other.

No fear et Small Pox It Darbys Prophylactic
Pluid li used Ircciy. it destroys the very
germ.

Its equal Vet to Hear From.
Tho movements or a mule's hind legs are

very variable and uncertain, nut Dr. Thomas'
Eeleclrie Oil take." but one course It heals
and cures. Its equal ter asthma, diphtheria, (

catarrh, cold and sore throat has never yet
been sold. For sale by U. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

A3-- Kvery color et the Diamond Dye is per-
fect. Unequalled forbillllancy. See the sam-
ples or tbe colored cloth at the druggists.

Tbe public lacks not a genuluo remedy for
skin diseases In Glenn's Sulphur Soap. "Hill's
Hair Dye," b ack or brown, fltty cents.

Jy231W(lcodiw

For Lame Hack, siae or Chest use SHI.
LOU'S POKOUS PLASTKK. Price, 25 cent-fro- ld

by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet, Lancaster. ' reblleodC

Motcera ! Moment Motbersl
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with tbe excruciating pain or cutting teeth?
if so, go at once and get a bottle el al US. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTH1NU SYKUP. It will relieve
the poor little sutlerer Immediately depend
upon It ; there la no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has "ever used '.It,
who will-n- ot tell yon at once that Itwlll
regulate the bowelii and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, ng

llliemogic It la perfectly safe to use
in all cases, aim pleasant to the taste, and la
the prescription or one of ,tbo oldest and beat
iemale physicians In the United States. Sold

'everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. .

mavl-M.W,S- .

Tbltteen Sears' Dyspepsia.
"1 suffered with dyspepsia lor 18 years,'

Writes John Albright,esq et Columbn?, Ohio.
"'Samaritan Nervine cured me.?. At tt'always
cures such disorders. At druggists.
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good BlaakSilWas loVoWnasEO cents' per

8K1B
"9 wayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most Invet-"Swayue- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne'a Ointment" ) orate eases of skin dia-- "

wayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" J eases, such as tatter,

Ointment"swayne'sOtatment"i9altrlWttm8,d,,0d?
"Swayne's Ointment" baber's Itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment")
"Swayne's Ointment" )crnstT scal7' ttlmj,
"Swayne's Ointment" (skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" ).,.,'Swayne'sOintment")" distressing

Ointment" S plaint, Itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) tDtt only offeotnal cure"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter bow obstl-"- S

wayne's Ointment" nate or long-- standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUBES

where ull else tails. Sold by all druggists,
A Cooxb, Void or Bore Throat

ltcqulres Immediate attention, A neglect Ir-
ritates tbe lungs and an Incurable disease Is
often the result, "DK. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYKUP WILD CHERRY cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acta directly on
the 1 ungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et longstanding, itla tbo best remedy
ever discovered. Price SS cents and 91 per
bottle Tho large size la tbe most economical
Sold bv all best urueKlsts. '

UKA.TUS.

McMahox. In this elty, on tbe 21th Inst.,
Bridget, wile or Bernard McMahou, In the 57th
year of her age.

Tbe relatives and Irlenus et tbe family" are
respectfully invited to attend tbe funeral
Irom tbe residence el ber husband. No. 11
South Mary street, on Thursday 'morning at
8:30 o'clock. High mass at St.' Mary's church.
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery. J 24--2 1

Johnston. In this city, on the 24th inst,
Thomas Johnston, In the 82d year of bla ago

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the residence el his son In-la- Alexander
Harris, esq.. No. 1G Conestoga street, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 9 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery. 2t

Kaukfkan. In this city, on the 24th Inst.,
LUlle Bella, daughter of lien. V. and Adclla
Kauffman, aged 6 months and 1 day.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from her parents' residence, No: 427 Rockland
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. 2t

NEW A.HVKBTiamM.KSIH.

ANTKD A TOBACCO STHlPPJSK.w AdpIv at No. 2? Caroline street.
lt P. F. SHOWY BBO.

AN ASSISTANT TKAUfTEllWANTED High Sehool. Salary,
$l.r per month. Term, eight months. Address
at once, with certificate.

PRANK N1SLEY, Secretary,
It Mlddletown, Pa.

CjimOUL TAX 1883.n The duplicate la In tbe hands of the
Treasurer. 3 percent, offnntll August 1st.

w. o. MARSHALL, Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

Office hours from 9 a m. to 4 p.m.

rUil8KUKEriNa ACTION OKIMKSKIN
JL Is very much Influenced by, tbe condition,
et the circulation and nervous system, as.seen
In the cold perspiration attending! syncope,
and the drynesi of the skin which accompa-
nies nervous excitement.

All Skin Diseases, Canters, Tumors, Chronic
and Private Dl3oases permanently cured bv

DK3. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKEK.
Clllco 13 Kaat Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree Jy23 3idw

EXCURSION. ,

Susquehanna Campmeeting,
AT l'KRUYVILLE, CKCIL COUNTY, MD.

Commencing JULY 31, will continue until
AUGUST 9.

Tickets can be secured at the Pennsylvania
Railroad Depot at the low dgnre or 12.18 for
the round trip, Irom .Inly .11, to Augusta, in
elusive. it

SFKUldL. UAHOA1N8. "

to Introduce their Cotleea more
extensively, the American Tea Company or

Centre Square are giving away
ONE POUND OF GRANULATED SUGAR

c WITH. EVERY POUND, Or' THEIR ,,
' ORE AM UIO COTFEE AT 25c ,, .' ,y PER POUND.1; 3 '

'CHEAPKSTSUGARINLANCASTKR. -
American Tea Co.,

HW&S No. 26 Centre Square.
T ANOISV1LI.B UAUPHEKTING.

SUNDAY, JULY 29,
Special Trains will run toand from Lancaster

King street ) and Landlsvllle as follows :
Leave Lancaster (Klug street), 8:25 and 10:10

a. m.: 1,45 p. m.
Returning, leave Landlsvllle, 12:00 neon ; 4;45

and p. m.
Fare for Round 7 rip,' only 25c,

USTATK OF PATRICK O'KIEFF,
Jit late or tbe City et Lancaster, dee'd. The
undersigned auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the bands or Thos.
F. McHlilgottand Georgo Ganse, executors et
tbe will;, and John A. Covie, trustee to sell
the real estate of Patrick O'K ten- - tbe account-
ants to and among those legally entitled to
the same, and to pass upon exceptions filed,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 15,18$!. at lu o'clock, a. m.. In the
LlbraryRoomot the Court House. In the City
el Lancaster, where.all persons Interested in
said distribution may attend. '

WM. D. WEAVER,
june20-6tdnaw- Auditor.

IKAIlll FIKK IN9UBANUB COMPANY

4?! OF t PHILADELPHIA. 5

Aeeota over ONH MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Cnrrenf Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

;RIFE, & KAniMAH,,.
'- AGENTS, -"-""

' No. lt Kin Street

iinSMSSDAT STONING, JTJI,Y-S- 6 183

, (jTELEGlUPil.STRIKE. r
NO MATERIAL CHANGE AS XKT.

! Tar Strikers Mia aad Orderly Tbe West- -
en uaioa saaa war tbe mea-iMim- ry or

; ' esMges A weak Defeace made

, New York, July 25. A week of the
strike lias passed aad the peaceable dis-
position and orderly conduct of the strikers
bssoaltod oat urferaal ooaunendation.
Tkey hate aude auusy friends among
tbe general paene and in badness circles.
In priTate"conTersmtion they talk rery de-

cidedly and positively of their -- expec
tatiOBi and seem to have no oii

.of wavering. Their determina-
tion ia the subject of comment, and even
in the executive offices the greatest
surprise is expressed that they should in
view j of the situation be determined to
holdout. It cannot be said that to out-
ward appearances the understanding be
tween the company and its operators on the
brotherhood committee is any better than it
was a week ago. It is generally conceded
that telegraphic business isbeing done with
fair promptness mid correctness. Many
aggravating delays occur, however, which
are not freely explained by the unfavora-
ble condition of the wires for tbe last three
days.
Amlatervlew JTaveraDle to the (Joaspaslea

An interview had to-d- ay with a mem-
ber of the appointed by
the Western Union to hear the grievances
of the employes, revealed the fact
that only three persons have com-
municated with them. One of these had
been dismissed for cause and another's
name was already on the list of promotion.
The committee had ascertained that dur-
ing the'nast twelve months three thousand
employes had bad their salaries advanced
on merit, and further that there several
lists were in the bands of the officers by
recommendations of the chiefs of the dif-

ferent departments' for advanced salaries
for meritorious service. The sub-comm-

tee did not consider the question of a strike
except that incidentally a feeling of satis-
faction was expressed in regard to the
present position of telegraphic matters.
A. Philadelphia!! Btglns Flw Salts against

the Western UbIod.
Philadelphia, July 25. C. E. Puller,

of 138 South, Delaware avenue, this after-
noon began five civil suits against
the Western Union telegraph company
for refusing to transmit messages for mm
under the ordinary printed conditions.
Mr. Fuller appeared before Magistrate
Lists this afternoon and had the fcuits
issued returnable on Monday morning
next. The processes will be served on
Superintendent Zeublin this afternoon.
The Maritime Exchange to Call a Meeting.

A SDeoial meeting of the Philadelphia
maritime exchange, to consider tbo inter-
ruption to business by the telegraph strike
has been called for Friday next.

WESTERN CVCtONtH.

The ureat Storm in Michigan.

Detroit. July 25 Reports somewli:it
of an indefinite character have been re
ceived that the little village of Ovandagur,
in Ingham county, was almost entirely
swept away by cyclones on Monday. A
woman named Hartley is reported to have
been killed.

Ueaths Mesulttug From tUi Storm.
Additional particulars of Mouday's

tornado in Ingham county show that it
was fully as destructive as Had been
previously indicated.

The house et Mrs. jiizaoein uanow
was torn to pieces and she was iustautly
killed. Eugene Henry's house, near Win- -

fleld. was blown to atoms. His wife ami
seven children were, inside at the time.
Two of the children were foutid dead foit
rods distant, and three others and the
mother were badly hurt.

CAULK KW.
Tbe Deaths From ubolera King Cetewujo

Said to be Hilled.
London. July 30. Tho number o

deaths from Cholera at Mansurah yester
day was 13, at Chibiu 113, at Ziftch 2;;,

at Mahallet 42, at Obizeh 05, and at Tan- -

tah 10. Two hundred and eigbty-lon- r

deaths from the disease occurred at Caiio
within twelve bourn.

Cfetewayo ltcportcil Killed.
Dcrium. July 25. It is reported that.

Cetewayo has been killed.

A Prize fclgbt M tpped by Women.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 25. A de.--.

Derate Driza fiirhtfor 8500 was fought near
Nanticoke last, ovening. Tho priucipaU
were " Paddy " O'Brien, a saloonkeeper,
and Mike Bret ze, a miuor. Eleven routids
were fought when a crowd of women broke
into the ring, braudishing knives aud pis
tols and put a stop lo the tight. Both el
the pugilists were badly punished.

A Schooner Capsizes and ber Crew Drown
RATriMniiE.Md...Tulv 25. Tho schooner

Mattie Fidget, bouud from Baltimore to j

Norfolk, was capsized off Thomas' Point, i

yesterday afternoon during a squall and
t.liA irw. conaistinir of .. Ucnrv Brooks. I

Sherman Diggs aud John lteed,all colored,, j

were drowned, l no captain was rescued
by tbe steamer Mehtmore.

Kiolit PaaiiM urnwiluil., . - ,T. . . . r I

lliciiMOND, va., Juiy a. wieut ueioie
last a boat containing eight men
and two young girls, all coloiei!,
nlirt wi-r- n nioss-iit- r the James river at
Clarcmotit to attend a prayer meeting at
Saudy Point, upset and eight of the party
were drowned. Tho captain of a sloop
lying at Claremont saved two of the men.

Delaware Ironworkers Strike.
Wilmington. Del.. July 25. Tho meu

employed in the yard gang at Taskers'
Ueiaware iron works, newcastie, wu
have been receiving seven dollars per
week, struck vesterdav for eiuht dollars.
They refused a compromise on $7.40.

Three men Shockingly Iturned.
At'.i.rntown. Pa.. Julv 25. Robt. Ueed.

Samnel Hart and William Dunn were
shockingly burned by an explosion of
oinder blast at the. Crane iron works at
Catesauqua this morning.

Tbe Legislature.
Harrisburq, July 25. The House this

morning passed finally tbo Stewart con-
gressional apportionment bill. The bill
was immediately sent to tbe Senate and
referred by that body to a committee.

m tDischarged on a Pieaot Iusanlty.
Terre Haute, Ind.. July 25. Sadie

Hall, wife of " Coal Oil Johnny," who
killed him last Friday, had a preliminary
trial yesterday and was discharged on the
ground of insanity.

Fatal JCxplosloa el Dynamite.
Steubenville, Ohio, July 25. A dyna

mite explosion in the Gould & Fennel
works yesterday, killed one man and
fatally wounded two others, all nogroei.

Killed a Convict.
Winchester, Ky, July 25. Marshal

Oden, last night shot and killed Will
Haven, (colored) an ox penitentiary con-
vict who resisted arrest.

.WKATUKK INDlCATlwKM
Washington, July 26V For the Mid.lu

Atkatio states, clearing weather, northerly
winds, becomiBg variable,, rising barome
ter,' statloaary or lower temperature.

'
. -mmmmm

- Wheat steady; No. 2 Westers Red, ft 16
eilSVt No. 3 do $114; No. 1 Penna. Red,
W17Jrtpl8. ,.- -. v.--

Corn .firm ; Sail Yellow. 6566e ; do mixed,
61HG5c ; No. 3 Mixed and TcMow, eagrac

oats steady and quiet; No. 1 "White. 4X04.c ; No. 2 do,4546c No. 3 do, 4l$4tJc ;
No., 2 Mixed, 42c. ,

Rye nominal at 63863c
Seeds unchanged. '
Provisions Arm; lair derr.anl. i rtn. .
Lard Arm. , ,

, Butter quiet and steaily.
, BOIBUUU.

Eggalsteady.
Cheese quiet and steady.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at $1 19.

New York Markets.
NzwiYoiuc. July 25. Flour State and Western quiet and prices without quotable

change. Southern quiet and unchanged.
Wheat wac higher and very firm ; moder-

ate speculative trading ; No. 1 White $1 13.
Corn! ktfXc higher ; moderately active ;

Mixed; Western, spot, 31&yc; do luture,6ij4eo.
Oats4Jic better : No. 2 July, 41c; State,

13953c; Western, tOflMc
1

lJve Stock Prices.
Chicago --Hogs Receipts, 11,009 head; ship-

ments 3.200 head; slow and-weaa- r; mixed.
$5 20g5 GO; heavy. Si .6086 00 ; light, WW
06 25'; skips, $3 5Q5 70 ; closed weak ; sgiuc
oil. .1

Cattye Ueceipts. 4.000 head: shipments,
2,000 head : market active and 510c higher ;
exports, is 8337 0 ; good to choice shpDlnir,
S5&041660; common to medium, SI G09S50.

Sheep Receipts, ISO head; shipments, none ;
market active and firmer;. Inferior to fair.

003 73 ; good, ft 50 ; choice. $1 CO
'

m

stocK maraota.
Quotations by ueed, McOrana A Co , tinaers, Uancaster, Pa.

t 11a.m. liu: ..
Michigan Central 11 .... 87
New York Central mu H5 116i?
New Jersey Central SG 8B 8C?S
Ohio Central. 8 S'a 8
Del. Lack. & Western.... 124 KlfZ WIK
DenVer Jtlllo Grande.... 3d 36 Wi.
Krie.. 3475 34i 37Vft
Kansas A Texas ZB in
Lake Shore 107 107K 7iChicago U.W., com. . . . 127'4 127K 123
j..Nuni. ft western.... -- ; 214
bt, Paul A Omaha ayA UK
Pacific Mall 364 3JH
Uochesterft Pittsburgh.. 17 17J4
st.raui iiivs 102 Ml
Texas Pacific 33S X1H :sS
union racinc 91 sum:
Wnbash Common 25Ji 25i 25k;
Wabash Preferred 39
West'rn Union Telegraph 7! to
L.OU1SV1110 , M11SI1V1IUI... 4!li 4S4i 4'JU
N. Y ChL A St. L... 10Vi I2S
Lehigh Valley 7IK 7I 71'
Lehlirh Navigation... iSX
Pennsylvania tt i'A A95i
Heading 2b t 28 3-- ic 2S ::-- i;

i. x. x isunaio ll
Northern Paciilo Com... 4jNorthern Pacific Pref... M7 a7
Hestonvlllu 14 14
Philadelphia A Krie 16 le
Nortuorn Central !' 56
Undcrgrounl
Caiuuui Southern T'J 55"

vi
People's Passenger.

rnnaxxe. la.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks firm.

PhUadulphia & Krie it. It. . W
Heading Kail road . 28tf
Pennsylvania Kallroad . 58
Lehigh Valley 1 tail road . 7K
United Companies or New Jersey.. l'JIK
Northern Pacific. . 49?4
Northern Pacific 1'ielurrel.,., 87 '3
Northern Central Itallrouil . 10

Navigation Company . 45J--

Norristown ltailroad .110
Central Transportation company.
I'ittsb'g.Titusvllleft ItuttiloU. IC.

LtttlotichnvlWlll Kitllrotil

ew vork.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks II rm r. Money, 22)c.

New York Central lir
Krio Kailroad :5j
Adams express 133
Michigan Central ltailroad 37
Michigan Southern ltailroad 107
Illinois Central Itallrouil ISAi
Cleveland & Pittsburgh ltailroad. 133
Chicago & Iteck Island ltailroad 121
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne ltailroad 131
Western Union IVlt'grsipli Company 7ai
Toledo A Wab.uli 25
New Jersey Central B7
New Vork Ontario A Western 'y

Local stocas and Bonus
Reported by.l. It. Long.

Par L&il
val. sale.

i hn-r-- i. Loan,iuelsai...jl00 106
ltkS... 100 lOGjK
1830... 100 117

ia. ion i2u
'. ixsr ct. in I or 30 years., loe 100.50

per ct. School Loan.... 101) Vri
i " in lor 20 years., loe l
4 ' in 5 or 20 yeai-s-. . 100 ion

Iu lu or 20 years. 100 100
vd.iiiibliu ooroughloan. ......... IIXI Wm

MLSOELLANaOUrt BTOOKHL

K. K. tfiO fA'i
tfiltersvlllc.StrcctCar SO 3S.2S
Inijuinsr Printing Company 50 45
Watch r'uetory 100 fa)
Uas l.lg.nt und fuel Company 30
atuvens llousuf Bonds) 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water. Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 2 5.2ft
Vanctta Hollowware 100 22u
Stevona I louse so 'S
Sicily Uland 50 IB
East Urandywlne 4' Waynosb'g.... 50 l
MUtarsvllio Normal School... 21
Northern Market.. 100.55

ifiscsiXAimoua DOMoa.
vuarryville It. It., rtuelsij $100 1115.50
Keadln A Columbia ft. R6'm 100 106
Lancaster Watch Co- - duo 1880 100 102
Lancasiur Uaa Light aud Kuel Co.,' duetn lor 20 years 100 Wo
I inciLstor Has Light and Fuel Co.,

d-- 1"! 100 103
TUBBtfKJC STOOITH.

Rig Spring X i:eavor Valley t 23 f In.
Bridgeport & Uoreshoe 13H 22
Colii'nbia 4 Chodtnnt Hill 25 18
JoIuiabU & W nhington 25 U

Coliimiil'i . r.lg Spring 25 is
Columbia A Marietta 23 W)

Maytown A KlizabothUiwn 25 Id 'Utrico-ste- r . Ephrata 25 47.1
lAiicastcr A Willow Stniet 26 4!i
dlnbniv Millport 25 21
Mariettas MnyUfwrn 25 eo
Uarlftta.ir Mount. I.tv 25 31
Line., KliK.ib.;tht'n .tMlddlut'n 100 til
1. minister . Kriiltvlllc SO 54
ijtiK-aHter.'- i Lilltz 25 7.'i
I tineas lei x '.Villhiiii-.Uxvi- i 25 lie

,t Manor Mi ixt.lo
Manhnliu 2 li

tjiu.cii.si or A Marietta 25 .".
tineit,tor & Now Holland loe 7l
l.anc:iLsl:r .tSiixouohannit. TU n.t.'.H

bank HTOdaa
Mral National lunn 110U J!.
r'aiTt.urs' N:;lional Rank M 110.59
Kiilton Nutlouul Bank Iixi M5
l.uuctister Comity National liatift.. 50 110 Ml
Columbia National Bank iu) U'l
ChrUtiana National Rank 10) liiT
Kphmta National Bank l' it.
Cli-s- t National Bank, Columbia.. .. l' lil.'-i- ,

r'irKt National Uaua, tftrasbuiic I'M ;(s
Kin. National l5ai:k. Marietta Cm jn
rirsl National Bank. Mount.ley.. loe ish.sj
l.ltli'. National Bank V ito
iMuiiliHlji National Rank liH) ir.t
Union National Bunk. Mount ley 50 7'.
New Holland Naitoiml Hhmk Ii l.-

-.

linn National Rank ibu u;
soi-ivi:a-.

No u. a ter whit may bj tne nam", or how
long .standing the Iroab'e, Ur. Uenso .N Skin
Cure will always cure skin dlspas::9. Graslul
hun.lnds el cuivil patients attest Hits i.u-t- . l.
atilrugists.

" buy Dr. Benton's Celery and Chamomile
Pills and introduce them inherevir Iyo. Per-
sonal Unoviledyc. and experience of their effects
on others prompts this act." Kev. .1. P. r ugetl ,
Rector St. Lukes Ch.t Myersburg, I'a. 50 els.
atilruggUtd.

Beecber'a Bad Head.
for two months in tbe year Henry Ward

Bvccher can't prcasli. In August and Septem-
ber he takes hU vacation and endures tlu
onset of the hay lever. And It U so he say,
bomclhiiig terrible and tremendous. A man
with hay lever Lsn't accountable lor his ac-

tions, lie id merely a wild beast Irantic wiiii
enullliu', sneeziuv and lieadache. Ilia cytw
are red and so la ids nose. Every nerve in hisi
skull tin Ills with distress and hU heed bin.
loiintainot tears. He lives only to tlylroiu
seaside lo mountain-to- p In arch of relict.

And yet, whether we call this formorCa- -

tarrh hay lever, rose-love- r, hay-col-

Kly's Creaui Ilalm will cure IL This r- -

medy ia simple, pleasant and' easy el applicn-tio- n.

Placed In the nostrils It penetrates ami
soot lies the affected parts at once, res'.on- -i

the impaired senses and creates healthy secre-
tions in cases of the longest fctanung. Yon
cannot run away hay lever, but yon can dilia
It from you by nsing Ely's Cream Balm.

tlAKE HU M1STAKK, rUB TlU VAS
ill buy the best 5c. Havana clar In tha
market, at

HAKTHAN'S VKLLOW rRONT CIUAIt
STUKC
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